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Tub Democratic party, In Congress,

Is gutting plenty of rope. Tliejob will

booh be over.

Gov. McKiNiiKY Is going It In Ohio
llko u liouao on lire, but whore Is Larry
Neal and what is ho doing that the
campaign should be so ono-sldtd- ?

It is villainy Incomparable, this
thing of wrecking trains, as in Ala-

bama, when they aro wrecking lhcm
selves at such a fearful rate througli

the blunder or carelessness of thosp

in charge of them.

iTisonoof tho weaknesses of liumnn
.nature that wo never really appreciate
anything until wo have loet It. The
people did not realize how good an ad

ministration the Republican party
was giving tho country until they
tried the Democrats.

The Valkyrie Is in at last, u little
battered, but soon to l; ready for the
raceafter tho American cup. It seems

n pity that so gallant a little boat
should come all the way from New
York for nothing except to bo beaten,
for as to the cup, the motto remains.

America for Americans.

In spite of the formal hearings given
by the Ways and Means Committee,
it is doubtful whether the Wilson

Tarlfl bill, when reported, will be

much of an Improvement upon the
Dark Lantern measure with which tho
name of Roger Q. Mills will be forever

associated.

The detectives at work on the Ken

dallvlllo train roblery have heard of a

voniun who is supposed to have had a
letter from one of tho robbers, but as

she cannot be found the detectives can

only report progress, and mighty
little of it.

No such revolution of popular fee-

ling and sentiment us that which Is

now agitatiug the people in favor of
'the Republican party and Republican
principles was ever before manifested
Jn so short a time after a defeat at the
polls.

m i m

We have had great luck, In the
matter ol the oholera this year, but it
is a question if typhoid fever is not

taking oil us many as would have
fallen bafore the oholera. A scarcity
of water, and such as there is, bad, ac-

count for the prevalence of the fever.

The people of the Cherokee strip
are having a tough time of it, what
with thir.t, sand atoruis and prairie
JirflH which have burned up a lot of
Uieuu, but Just wait a little and that
Strip will blossom like the rose and aak

Utt ftdrulwlou to the Uuion as a atate.
The Lord loves those whom He ubast-en- .

Not a single workiugmau, farmer,
or producer of any kind, baa appeared
before the Ways aud Meana Commit
tee to argue fora reduction of the tar
iff. A hired attorney from Baltimore,
a New York importer, and an Austrian
manufacturer vltitiug the World's
Pair, are about all who naked the coin

rnittce to reduce the tarlfl. Nearly tho
whole time durlug the ilfteen days of

the hearing was occupied in listening
to the protests of farmers, worklugmen,
and manufacturers against tariff re-

duction.

'I'm Deoiooratlo party1 having; ed

in its platform that prosperity
h nneouati tutlonal , and hav I ng entered
upon tbe road that leads to destruction,
tfeejfinr York Sun la laebiag the Dem- -

'(NNiittto laggard nnipftrioajy witli
whips of Irony andsaroaam to follow out

that policy tolls logical conclusion. Mr.

Dana is evidently determined that the
Democracy shall become pick enough
of IU folly lo provout any further fool

lehuoBM of that kind hereafter, for ho

doesn't believe in it even a little bit
himself. "You have elected to go to

the devil," he declare, In elleot "now
go it, you blamed fools, or I'll Inn your
hides for you."

The United Statett It to day in the
predicament of the well man who took

k big dote of medlolne presort lied by

ail Ignorant quack, in order to obtain
greater strength and activity. The
result In both owes wu a thorough
physicking and consequent debility.
The trouble In aggravated in the pres-

ent instance by the fact that the quack
lias got the patient down and is forc-

ing a continuation of tho drastic treat-

ment.

If President Cleveland cannot re- -

Hindu tho bitter partisanship of the
Democratic majority in Congress,

then let President Cleveland paB his
silver bill with Democratic voles If

he can. The scheme to put New York
elections under complete Tammany
control, and to abolish Federal super
vision of Federal elections so that the
South may be made absolutely solid
for the Democracy, no matter how
many Republican voles tueciift, must
be defeated nt nil hazaids.

Democjuats remind usthat the repeal
of the Election laws was a part of tho
programme they submitted to the
country last fall, and that the country
gave them a majority in both branches
of Congress and tho Presidency also,

wherewith to carry outthis programme
and that Republican resistance to it
will not bo tolerated. So was tho repeal

of the Sherman act a part of that pro

giamme, the first plank iu their plut-for-

Is tho country to understand
that the majority it gave them is to be

used to pass what they please, and
only what they please, of their many
pledges? Thy are very lordly in their
talk about smashing the Republican
resistance to one part of their platform,
while begging Republican aid to secure
another.

A NEW JERSEY "RIPPER."
Tho Revolting Murder nf Mri. l'ahoy by

Her Ilrutnl lliislmml
Peiitii Amhot. N. J.. Sent 20. A hor

rible cafco of mutllntlon, In which "Jack
tho Ripper" is outdone, occurred in this
city on Friday night, and a woman now
lies dead from llie cutsets or tho brutal
deed. Michael Fnhcy, who committed the
crime, is a powerful man nun employed m
II. W. White & Sons' iron foundry, while
his wife, who is the victim, wits frail and
sickly, weiKlilnK Ibbs than 100 pounds.

Mra Fahey was chopping wood in her
yard when a neighbor who took pitty on
her weakened condition and did tho chop
ping for her. When Fahey returned from
work in tho evening his wife Informed
him of the neighbor's kindness. Fahey
Hew Into a rage, chnrgetl her with

nnd threatened venconnce.
After supper Fahey visited several

saloons nnd imbibed considerable beer. He
returned home somewhere near 11 o'clock
and retired. His wife, who was in great
fenr, waited until slio supposed ho was
asleep and then retired. She had no sooner
reached tho bed than lie pounced upon her
with ids bare hands, tearing and mutilat-
ing her in a brutal, sickening manner. The
agonizing shrieks of tho victim alarmed
tho nolghbora, nnd upon their approach
Fnhey lied.

Dr. Urace was summoned, nnd upon ex-
amination discovered thnt tho woman was
badly torn, and that Internal portions of
flesh were missing. The woman after
tolling some of the details of the crime,
lapsed into unconsciousness, in which
state she remained until Sunday, when
b'ue was relieved of her sufferings by
doath.

Fahey was captured and taken to the re-

corder's office, where he admitted hta
guilt. He was immediately hustled off to
the county jail at New Brunswlok. Had
Fahey been in tbe city when tbe facts be-

came known not bing would have saved
him from the wrath of the angry oltlzens.

The couple bad been married Ave years,
aud Mrs. Fahey had given birth to three
children, two of whom are dead. She has
always borne an excellent reputation,
while Fahey bas always treated her in a
cruel and inhuman manner.

Killed by Pallas' Homli.
Barcelona, Sept. 86. Both the chief of

police and military commander have in-

terviewed Pallas, the anarchist who
threw two bombs at Captain General
Martinez de Campos during the parade
of troo. Pallas contested that lie had
no confederates aud stood in no near rela-

tions to other Spanish auarchUte. He
said that he made the two bombs himself,
and conceived alone the plot for the as-
sassination of Campos. Tbe captain gen-
eral is making satisfactory progress to-

wards recovery. A slvilian who was
struck by a flying piece of shell at the
time of the explosion, died yesterday after-noo- u.

Life Imprisonment fur Threats
Ridgkfikld, Conn., Sept. 33. J., Wesley

Edmonds was held lost March in 1300 to
keep the peace. George .M. Webb, a promi-
nent clthten, comp1 cined that Klmondi
made threats against him. The only
rrleuds Kdmonds has aro very poor ana
oennot aire tbe bond. According to law
Edmouds cannot get out t juil nntil tbe
bond is furnished or Mr. Webb dies. A"

similar ease oeonred in Wlosted, Cunn.,
few. years ago. Micna Bios stayed in
Jail two yean on cotnpUint of Thomas
Dunning. The fflob eoeteai oourd
hie nUmhw onjr on ee tttton that be leave
tbe country.

LITTLE-- DJXON AGAIN.

Tho Colored Pugilist Adds Ono

Moro Viotim to His List.

SMITE DOWNED IN SEVEN ROUNDS

Tim flnllfnrnln I.nil Win Nn Mntoh for tint

Olnrer rentliorwelsht Ulght Tllnusnml
Speetntors I'renent timllH After nril

Arrested for righting nt Hnby, Jml.

New York. Sent. 90. Georne Dixon, the
champion featherweight pugilist nf tbe
world, met and defeated Solly Smith, of
California, at the Coney Island Athletic
club Inst night, winning a purse of 18,000
and retaining the title of champion of the
world. The fight ended In the seventh
round, Smith being knocked out. Smith,
the loser, gets 11,000.

It is estimated that 8,000 witnessed the
light. Among the prominent vr-o- pres-
ent were Charley Johnstone, .Sullivan's
backer, Assistant District Attorney Clark,
"Does" McLaughlin, of Brooklyn; District

GKortan dixojj.
Attornoy Itidgewny, of Kings county; .Too'

U)lmnnn, of Chicngo, nnd many well
known Boston and Philadelphia people.

At 0:12 o'clock tho men shook hands,
Dixon was seconded by Tom O'Rourko,
George Godfrey and Jack Havolin, while
Smith was assisted by Billy Delaney,
Seward Smith nnd Jnck Oliver. John
Ecklinrdt was referee

First Hound Tho men clinched imme-
diately, and hammered away at each
other's ribs. After the break Dixon load
nnd reached Smith's chest. They clinched
again, and Smith got in two right hand
swings on Dixon's neck. He jumped un-
der Dixon, swung and clinched him.
Dixon landed n left swing, nnd Smith
clinched ngnin. Dixon cauglitSmitli with
n left hand swing nnd floored him neatly.
Tlioy were sparring when tho bell rang.

Second Hound Dixon missed n left hand
swing and Smith was on hint like n flash,
rushing him to tho ropes and lauding both
right and 16ft. Dixon landed aright swing
on Smith's neck, when Smith slipped to
his kuces and took full time to rise. Just
ns tho bell rang Smith readied Dixon's
stomach with tho right.

Third Hound Dixon followed up tho
advantngo of tho previous round anil went
right in and forced the fighting. Ho
knocked Smith down three times iu rapid
succession, and had him almost out. Tho
fighting wns of tho most rapid chnricter.
Dixon kept swinging his left iu the
stomach until ho hod Smith very much
exhausted.

Fourth Hound Good condition and
handling sont Smith to tho canter looking
fresher. Dixon led on tho chest and
clinched. Then there was a sharp rally
and hard infighting, of which Dixon had
all tho best. Smith appeared worried,
whllo Dixon was smiling. Dixon lauds
his left twico in succession.

Fifth Hound Smith came up strong in
this round. Dixon forced the lighting and
Smith met him with good straight left
hands blows, and succeeded in making
tho blood flow very freely from Dixon's
face. Smith grew stronger and landed
some good stilt punolies. Dixon was still
doing tho majority of the landing, but not
fighting quite so rapidly.

Sixth Hound Botli responded quickly.
Dixon tries and fails, but repents with
better succors. Smith puts his left hard
on Dixon's nose and draws blood, which
runs freely. Dixon tries his left and is
countered hard by Solly. Dixon tries with
right and left, but was met gamely by
Smith Tho bell rings on what appeared
to bo tho most evenly contested round of
tho battle.

Seventh Hound Smith plants right and
left on Dixon's body, and gets away with-
out n reply. Smith keeps away and clinchos
when ho is cornered. Dixon misses his
left, but plant his right on Smith's fnce.
Smith lands a right hander andjdipswhon
he is getting away. l)i.;on floors Smith
with a straight right. Smith staggers to
his feet aud is floored in. Again ho
rises, just as tho gong ma. i iletl, but he is
too weak to keep his tee. and falls again
near his corner. He rises once moro aud
ebsays to continue, but the referee waves'
him hack to his corner, and Dixon is de-

clared the winner in tbe seventh round.
L'he time of the last round was 2 mln.

42 sees, and the time of the fight 30 mlns.
42 sees. Although Smith had the sympathy
of the crowd, Dixon was heartily cheered
when the battle ended.

Jim liurge, "Tbe iron Man." aud Fred
Morris, "Muldoon's Cyclm.e," furnished
the preliminary bout, which was for a
purse of WOO 50o to the ulimor. Morris
win. declared tbe winner at the end of tho
tenth round.

Just as the participants nf the oonteet
were donning their citizens' clothes after
the fight Smith was put under arrest by a
deputy sheriff of Hoby, hid., for being a
principal in a prize light recently with
Johnny Griffin, which took place before
the defunct Columbia ulub. The official
who made the arrest is mil kuown, The
officer, who is an elderly gentleman, re-
fused to give his name when asked. The
sheriff also had papers for Griffin, who was
present at the tight, but the latter got tho
tip and evaded arrest.

nrutully Tortured by u Mob.
New Orleans, Sept. 26. A negro who

was arrested on suspicion that he was the
murderer Julien was bound hand and foot
aud then tortured by having Are applied
to his feet. Persona who knew Julien de-
nied that the prisoner was lie. Then the
mob decided to torture bim, with tbe In-

tention of forcing information from 1dm
reg .v.Hug Juiieu's whereabouts. He could
give none. Hie feet were horribly burned
aud swollen.

More Atiatilau Anaroltlats Arrested.
Vienna, Sept. 2 Yesterday seven more

anarchists were taken into custody, and
the proof against ail the uer-o- u arrested
1 said to he overwueltniiw. The arreste
reveal the existence of a widespread anar- -
ohist Dlot. The police got an inkrtag of
tbe existence of the couiiiiracy throtujh a
brawl between ajtarebuu and ocuuM.

'Unnay lair in tbe Interior, -e-aring.. t.t. ljla onvthtiraiiurlr' nHnAu

Mr. O. IT. Zauor
"Norvos Shattorecl

Generally broken down) at times I would fall
over with a touch of the vertlgojwas notable
to eo any distance from the house. I wn.i a
miscriiblo mnii. Tho day I commenced on
tiottle No. a ol Hood's BarsanarlUa, I began
to feel better and I now feel llko a new man.

Hood7sSaPrCnres
I am working again, and do not have any of
my bad spells. I have a perfect cnrr.'
Chas. M. Laueh, 0S0 Vf. Market St., York, I'a.

Mnnrl'a Pllln aro tho best ntter-dtnn-

Tilts, asilst digestion, cure headache. 2DC

A Noted "Miinnshinor" CnilKlit.
Wiikeuno, W. Va., Sept. 20. United

States Deputy Marshal Hitman hns cap
tuied the notorious "moonshiner" Wlllard
Morgan, over whose bend n reword hns
been hanging for ton years. Morgan be-

gan making illicit whisky and kiiliugper-fcon- s

who were in his way iu 1870, nnd ha
has prospered nnd dolled the law ever
since. The number of men who hnvo been
kllley by him is variously estimated at
from six to fifteen.

Stolen Unmet Awnltlltc Oivtinrn
WlT CllBSTRit, I'n., Sept. 20. Tho re-

covery of the stolen horses and wagons
during tho past few days by ofllcers of
Chester county surpasses all 'previous
records. Detectives JefTeris and Holtunn
hnvo got hold of another horse alleged to
have been stolen by the gang which has
been working In Chester county nil sum-
mer, and now there are five of them in a
table bore awaiting identification by thoir

owners.

Sneak Thieves Sent Up.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. William

and Harry Snpplngton, tho snoak
thieves who visited a large number of
housos in tho northwestern section of tho
city under the guise of inspectors nnd pur-
loined any valuables they could lay their
bunds on, were yesterday sentenced to tho
Eastern penitentiary by Judge Heed

for five years and Sappingtou for
three years.

Cnrbratl's Stolen l'ortlllie.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Chief of the

Secret Service Drummond yesterday
tho private effects of Henry S.

Cochran, tho thiovlug chief weigher of the
mint, nnd found checks, promissnry notes
and small niortgngos which will mater-
ially reduce tho $28,000 shortage. The ex-

act amount that will be realized is not
known.

The Antl-Itiit-- o Track Crtmule.
Freehold. N. J., Sept. 20. A large

union meeting of tho several religious
congregations was held here in tho Pres-
byterian church for the purpose of stirring
up tho interest of tho moral community in
the crusade against the rnce tracks and
gamblers. The meeting was tho first of a
serlos to bo held every two weeks.

New York Postmasters.
Washinotox, Sept. 26. Fourth class

postmasters have been appointed in New
York state as follows: W. E. Hivenburgh,
Franklinton; G. M. Humphrey, Mount
Upton; F. A. .Waters, Oak Orchard; J. B.
IIIU, Hoseboom; F. A. Sweet, Smyrna; II.
S. Tuthill, Uuionville. Connecticut L.
B. Brockway, Brockway.

To Investigate tho Julian Lynching;,
New Orleans, Sept. 20. District At-

torney Gervais Leech arrived hero with a
letter from Governor Foster, instructing
him to make it full investigation into tho
recent lynching in Jefferson parish. Mr.
Leech says he will spare, no effort to bring
tho guilty parties to justice.

37ie Reflections of a Married lomcm
aro not; pleasant it sno is

delicate, run-dow- or over- -
worked. She feels "played

r out." Her smile and her good
spirits have taken flight. It

.vorries tier iiusuauu us wonm herself.! mmxi t rs. as
, This is tho timo totei V "V build un her strsneth

i auu euro those weak
nesses or ailments

V'Sl which nro the
. eWL'seat of her
Mh

T)r P nren'fl .Wif., FavoritePrescription
regulates and promote! all the proper func-
tions of womanhood, improves digestion, en-

riches tho blood, di.xils aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, Dnngs reiresu'
iticr Kitten, anil restores health and strength.

It's a safe remedial agent, a tonic and
nervine guaranteed to cure those disorders
and derangements moment to woniaiiuouu,
or the monev naiil for it is returned.

It would not pay to sen a poor ineuiciue un
these terms.

There wouldn't lie any cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh if avervone used Dr. Sage's Remedy.
There's 1500 reward for an incurable case.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

rtM.uItiiiitR. (...UB Pri i
1 il i i i win' u lo to ra lb a .',t.r.
tUfnt'atili rt ig fruta1Utfil I'ora,
Knci'Iul Dl. 'mmutt, tHrU'tHrce,
billtjt dvvus Jtu;uU:no7 ,

primary or (ito matter wh.
Otherri trrlto. nriiit. r. diri cr
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AlIofi&LMu, liumu "pjihln, mid Kolwiio len-iaio- ri"
RtUifatcm . 1'reah cured in 4 10 1 J 6y s. H i,
( tumjij tr bouk 'Truth,' rnmtttmig Unit v.i4
fWinoUb you. Mil trim frltnd to 8Uflrhig bum un; y a il
Uiufcfl ouiu)ln ton niarrUco. Houri allyi B to it it v
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139 Houlli Slain Htreet,

Eli.rinrLcion3i, ?..
All work guaranteed to be flrf In everv

res eel. we reipectfully tollelt a si ere o(
your patronage- - CJoods called for and dt llvered

Public Notice!
Kotiee Is hereby glrn tkat panose destroy-l-a

or detaining beer keg will b proaeeated
aa provided by the et of AaeeiaUy approved

4tlM.

I3raww' AstKice tkM.
BkiniBdeaa, lu, Jaai a, ly

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLE IN XrrXOX AUO, 7, 1833.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follonss
For New York via Philadelphia. nenV lUm.

2.10, 6.(5, 7.30, a.m., 12.US, .50, 6.55 p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
wck uays, t.ej a. m , 1X.W, p. m.

Far Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
S.10, 6.25, 7.3). a. m., 1S.X, 160, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10. 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Hnrrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60,6.66 p.m.

For AUentown, week dare, 7.10 t. m., 12.36,
2.80 p. m.

wee it days, Z.I0, 7.20, a.m.,
lt.'JU, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
D. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Olty, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.10, a. m., 12,26, 60. 6.M p. in. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.W p. m. Additional for
mnnanoy uiiy, weeK aars, 7 uu p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.(0 p. m.

For Wllllamsport. Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days. 8.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.15, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

. ...U, U l.nUV. 1 j.UD, ffDG. IIDVDl 1U, .U, U.f,
7.20, ll.m a.m., 12.26, 1.66, 25(1, 6.85, 7.00, 989
p.m. unaay,x.iu, s., 7.wa. m., .ua, t.iup. m.

For Ulrardvllle, ( Happabannook Station),
week days, 2.10. 8 26, 6.16, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
I2.S6.1.S6, 2 50, 6.66, 7.00, 0.85 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.26,.7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

irn uu..Mni.t .i. eni ui ABUinuu nuu uiuv- -i -- uujOi o.mj,
6.26, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 9.86 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIENANDOAU:
Leave New York via Phtlsdelnmti. week C av

8,U0a. m 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 11.15 night, bun
cuy, u.iw p. m., u.ie nig tit.

Leave New York via Msuch Chunk, week dayp,
4.00. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

L.eave rnimaeipnin. aiarKet atreet ntation,
week dnvs. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. in., 11.30
p, in.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.16,7.10, 10.06, 11,60
a. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.96, 10.46 a. in.

eave I'oitsviuc, wcok aays, iu, .iu a. m.
12.30,0,11 p. iu Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.03 p.m.

Loave Tamanua. week days. 3.20. 8,48. 11.23 .
n. 1 ,b I, MI . D,.i.,l.,i inn 1 Jt't n Miu.. v., jj. ui, auuiuiji u.v, ,,,a 0, u.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mananoy City, week days, 8.45, B.1S,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.4S, f.12
a. m., 3.20 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, wcok dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30,9.36,10.40,11.69a.m.. 12. 55,2.06,5.20,0.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 n. m.

i,cave uiraruvnic, tuappanannocu aiutioni,ta,.u Antra nA-- t M t' tA .flAU milk."CVKDUajD, .f, ..Uf, V.UV, IMVU. UIi,
.12, i.Ol, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03. 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

).vf. v.&t, a. m., 9.41, d.w p. m.
Leuvc Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.33, 12.00

a. m., 3.36, 11.16 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Haltlmore, Washington and the West via

1). i!t O. H. II. , through trains leavo Ulrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. &. It. It. It 1 at
3 6(1, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 60,8.02, 11.27 o. m.. 3.56, 5.42,7.16 p. m.

ATLAKTIO U1TY U1V1SIUN.
Leavo Phlladclnhlu. Chestnut street wharl

acd Kouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturday B, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 U0. 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
4 80, 5 15 p m.

aunaays express, 7 30, h uu, 8 ao, uuu, uiuu a
m and 4 30 n in. Accommodation. 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

ltoturnlng leavo Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
nrd Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(.Mondays only, 0 15) 7 00, 7 35, 0 30 a m and 3 15,
400, 5 f0, 7 30, 0 30 pm. Accommodation, 660,
8 10 a m and i 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Aveauo only, 0 0C p m.

eunaays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 600, GOO, 6 50,
7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 9 80 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m acd 5 05 p m.

u. u. 11AWUUUK, yen. I'ase. Agt.
I'hlladelphla, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunlr.'Lc
hlchlon. Slutlnirton. White Hall. Catasaunua.
Alientown, licthlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
liazlcton. Weatherly, Quakake Junction, Bel
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a ra.
lt.,Jl,l. p. IU.

For Now York, 8.C4, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Hazloton, Wllkos-Barre- , White Haven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
and Elmira, C.ul, 9.08 u. m 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

ror itocucstcr, uunato, Niagara f'aus ana
the West, 0.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 aud 8.08 p. m.

For llelvidere. Delaware Water Uan and
Stroudsburg, 6.01a. in., 4.22 p. m.

l' or -- amuerivine ana Trenton, k.ub a. m.
For Tuclthannock, 6.01,9,08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
For Itbaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.C8 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeancsvlllo. Levis tonandlleaverMeadow.

7.26, a. in., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
i' or Auaenrica, iiazieion, Stockton ana um

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
4.22, 6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton. 6.04 . 9.08. a. m.. 2 li .67
8.08 p.m.

For H&zlebroolt, Jeddo, Drlltonano . reeland
6.04, 7.S6, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 v m.

For Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.42, 10.00 a, m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.26, 9.08, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
5 27, 6.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.56, 11.46 a. m.,
I. 56, 3.20 p. id. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.20,
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.44, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leuvc Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.09,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave liazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
II.06 a. m.. 12.15, 2.65, 5.30, 7.26, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost

Creek. 7.20. 9.10 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 n. m.
For Yatceville, Pork Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Crcok Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a m.,
12.3U, z.i p. m.

For Philadelnhla 12.30. 2.55 n xc
For Y'atesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. in., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Ltavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.10,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.. l.w, D.ia p. m.
A. W. NUKNBMACUER, Asst. U. P. Ai,

South Uethlehem Pa.
R. II. WILBUR, Uenl. Hupt. Eastern DIv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, G liber ton, Fruokvllle, New
Castle, t Cuur, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Fottstown, Fhcenlxville. Norrlstown and Fhfl.
adelphla (Brood street station) at 6:00 aad 11:46
a. m. una 4:10 p. m. on wecit aays. jf oratw-vill-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlsean's. Uilberton. Fraokvllla. Na

and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Pbcenlzvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelnhls
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trams leave r raoKviue ior xnenanaoen at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
ax iu:u a. m. anu d;io p. zn,

Lrave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Poiisvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a in.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 St), 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 60, 7 38, 8 30, 0 50, 1100
11 6, am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ki-
nross 100 and 4 60 p m. dining ours.) 140,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00. 0 60, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 1 m. 12 01 night Sundays 3 20. 4 06. 4 60.
615, 812, 9 6a 11 031133, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 10

tumitea 4 ouj d su. o w. o 00. is ana 012pm ana
12 01 nlL-h-t.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch ana Intermediate
Btations, ow, i 1, 11 a am, ana ubu, 400,
n m weekdays and 6 00 p m. Sundays 8 25 a m

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
9 31.9 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (1225 limited dining
car.) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congrclonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and limine Car). 617.
B 65, 7 40 p. in.. 12 C'3 night week days. Sun- -
nays, 3 OU, t , dlU, II la urn. IV, 4 41, O DO,

Tloiim. and 12 03 nlcht,
For Richmond, 7 20 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night

daily, and 1 80 n. m. ween davs.
Trains will leave Ilarrlsburg for Pittsburg

ana the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
a m ana x to, s --a, inui lumieai ana twp
Way for AiiocnaaiaiB a m ana 6 M p to every
uy. di jriiisDune nu jtuouaa at 11 mi a
everv day.

Trains will leave Sunbury tor Wllllamsport,

Slagara Falls at HC.4. 6 II a m.and i 36 p m week
Elmira at b 34 p m week days. For

Erie ana tntormecuate notnta at 0 is a m 1
For Look Haven at 6 II and (Mam daily.
and 1 84 o m week dan rw
m, I at and I pm weak dun,SuBdaya only. For -- me at 1

weak dam.
S. M. Paavoar,

Gen'tManagsr
J. R. WOOD,

Qen'IPase'g7' Agt

First National Bank
THEATRE BUILDINU

SUciinndonli, Pchph.

CAPITAL,

A. W. LKISBNKINQ, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe Preslttam

J. R. LK18ENRINO, Oaehter.
H. W, YOST, Aealatant Uastutr

Opn Dally From 9 to S

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Qu. Aly.
Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nmt all the tratn of nvll"
lromcnrlyerrui icr later
cxcppscr, the of
overwork, si' kness.worrv,ctc. ulKrrcnKh,
developmeui and tonr
plven to every c rn anu
Sort ton of tho body.

natural inethO'JB.
Immediate ImnroTement
seen. Failure Impossible
2,WM referenfes. Book
explanation nnd proofa
mailed (Ecalcd; free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

8 ,fc 6Ib i
PORT CARBON, A.

Manutacturcra 0

ocieljg Cjood$ r

OJ Kvory Desci .pt'.i -

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, L
JWFINESr GOODS LOWEST PRii!ES- .-

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

B.lSOBBNaAOK- -i

WIb&W .YOUTHfCUREg
ja hi C"'- - J -- iia,

Medical Oflleef, 206 N. SECOND fet.VMIai'a.Pi,
Are tho oldest In America for the treatment ofHpoclnl IilMci-ric- n fct ifonfhrul rona,
Varicocele, Ilydmeflc, liupture, J.oh Manhood,
Trewtmt'nt hyMnli Hpoolnlty. Con.

munlratlons saermly cnnfliienuitl H ' i' rtamp fft
IlooU. OfTli-- hours: 9 A. M. n- i M CtoOP.

All day Batuiilas aundai's, i11 i A M.

E?E3J5 BICTOTJI
Everythlcg modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

33 G. IUrIii St., SlteiiainHoafct,
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. Tho tlpoat llnoof
Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fresh,Beer,Porter, Alo, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : TEF TRE.
T. .1. DODBBltRTY. Fr"t.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Bbenandoab, Tenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

,3. 33ITI.A.lSr
lot North Main street, Shenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholosale anil retail.

1'lonlos and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON. AND RESTAURANT.

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 Honttt Main Street.
.Mr -- ii nhlc an A n p. VO In- wuinn;e n.va v h1' ' " J

took. Fr-e- h Ber, Ale uud 1 unt- on tap

L0ENZ SCHMIDT'S 1

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHXXXIiS,
M&ntaeter Shenandoah Branch.

fOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uoesler's old stand.)

91 11In una Coal aiH MUcuautloali.
Best beer, ale and porter on tttp. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
tached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormorly Joe 'VTyaH's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
8H NANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porttr, alea,
salakun, braudles, wlnie, etc lriueJi cigars

atfiac bar, attached. Cordial h ' i'.uu to all

WEEKS' SAL0OW,
17 S Main Street.

FftMl Bftads of WUc. WhisUjs tki Cigafj,

Freeh Beer, Porter and Ale
elrtayi on tap,


